Have a WILD party!
Celebrate your child’s next birthday with a WILD party full of
fun! Choose your party theme then relax and let our staff
take care of the set-up, clean-up and entertainment. Your
two-hour WILD party includes a decorated private party
room, exclusive themed activities, and beverages for guests.
The WILD fun doesn’t end after the party; you and your
guests are invited to spend the rest of the day exploring the
Yukon Wildlife Preserve!

WILD Party Details
Dates and Times:
Saturdays, 9:30 am to 12 noon

Guests :



Up to 12 children and 6 adults (minimum one adult
must attend the party)
Optional add up to 6 additional guests at $15/guest

Package Includes:
“We really want to
thank the staff at the
Wildlife Preserve for
the fantastic birthday
party you provided for
us. It was such a
unique,
meaningful,
and super fun party
and your programmers
gave us a very special
experience!
Thank you so much!”
- Lynda










Decorated private party room
Two WILD staff to facilitate your party
Exclusive interactive wildlife activities
Admission to the Yukon Wildlife Preserve for you
and your guests for the day
Juice for children
Coffee and tea for adults
Use of our colourful reusable party ware (plates and
utensils)
Special gift for the Birthday Child

What you can provide:




Birthday cake and candles
Lunch for your guests*
Loot bags

* If brining lunch, please keep in mind that kitchen facilities are
limited. Please inquire.

Birthday Party Themes
Cute and Cuddly Critters - Ages 3 - 6
Get to know the Yukon Wildlife Preserve’s cutest creatures as we feel real furs, try sneaking like an Arctic Fox, and play Snowshoe Hare hideand-seek. Make a mask of your favourite critter to take home!

Cool Cats and Canines - Ages 6 - 10
Lynx and Fox and Wolves, oh my! Examine real carnivore teeth specimens and test out some Lynx hunting strategies in a game of
predators and prey. Find out how ferocious our Foxes can be as you witness a live Arctic Fox feeding! Make a beaded canine
necklace to take home.

Feeding Fiesta - Ages 6 - 10
Feeling famished? Find out what treats are on the menu for our Mule Deer, create a delicious platter for the Mule Deer and watch
them gobble it up. Experience everything you never wanted to know about what happens after dinner! We’ll explore the digestive
tracks of our ruminant friends and even mix up a batch of phony poo to take home!
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WILD Party Prices



$400/party (non-members)
$375/party (YWP members)

Price includes:




Up to 12 children (includes birthday child)
Up to 6 adults (includes birthday child’s parent)
Optional add up to 6 additional guests (children or adults) at $15/guest

* To qualify for the member’s discount, the person booking the birthday party must hold a current YWP family membership. The membership must
be valid at the time of booking.

WILD Party Schedule
9:30

Meet and Greet at the Visitor Reception Centre

9:45

Ride the YWP Bus to your WILD Party

9:50

Introductory game

10:00

Exclusive wildlife activities in your chosen theme

11:00

Lunch (if applicable)

11:15

Cake

11:30

Play games/Open presents (optional)

11:40

Ride the YWP Bus back to the Visitor Reception Centre

11:45

Loot bags (if applicable) and goodbyes

12:00

You and your guests are invited to spend the rest of the day at the Yukon Wildlife Preserve. Please note that
birthday parties do not include a tour of the preserve.

How to Book
To book a Wild Birthday or for additional inquiries please contact:
Lindsay Caskenette
Visitor Services Administrator
(867)-456-7400
lindsay@yukownwildlife.ca
All birthday parties must be booked at least two weeks in advance.

How to Pay
Full payment is required at the time of booking. We accept Visa and MasterCard for phone bookings and Visa, MasterCard, Debit,
cash or cheque for in-person bookings.

Cancellation/Refund Policy
Cancellations received 14 days or more prior to the Birthday Party date are fully refundable less a $60 administration fee. No refunds
will be given for cancellations made less than 14 days prior to your Birthday Party date.
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